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ABSTRACT
Cytochrome P4501A (the CYP1A1 and CYP1A2
enzymes) are regulated through the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR)-dependent signal transduction pathway and are generally known as enzymes which metabolize anthropogenic xenobiotics such as dioxin to carcinogenic and mutagenic compounds. However, recently the facts of
CYP1A activation under physiological conditionns or under action of non-dioxin-like compounds appear. In the present study we show that
genistein, herbimycin A and geldanamycin (the
protein-tyrosine kinase inhibitors) affect in vivo
to CYP1A1 activity, the CYP1A1 mRNA level and
the CYP1A1 protein level. These data provide
insight into the role of protein kinases in CYP1A
regulation may facilitate the understanding of
CYP1A regulation.
Keywords: Protein-Tyrosine Kinase; Aryl
Hydrocarbon Receptor; Cytochromes P450 1A
Regulation

1. INTRODUCTION
Cytochromes P450 are a superfamily of enzymes that
play a critical role in the oxidizing metabolism of a wide
range of endogenous and exogenous compounds. Cytochromes P4501A1 (СYP1A1) and 1A2 (СYP1A2) metabolize planar hydrophobic substances such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and aromatic amines, forming cytotoxic and/or mutagenic products. Until recently, it was thought that CYP1A can only be induced
by compounds that are polycyclic and planar in structure;
however, recent data have shown that compounds that
have different chemical structures can do as much. The
mechanisms of “non-classic” CYP1A activation are not
yet clear [1].
The aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) is a ligand-dependent transcription factor; it belongs to the family of
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

basic helix-loop-helix (HLH)-periodicity/ARNT/singleminded [Per/ARNT/Sim (PAS)] transcription factors.
AhR mediates a spectrum of toxic and carcinogenic effects of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and
arylamines by transcriptional activating CYP1A, a subfamily of the cytochrome P450 superfamily [2].
When inactive, AhR is located in the cytoplasm along
with its associated proteins, including heat shock protein
90 (Hsp90) (two molecules), co-chaperones and c-Src
tyrosine kinase [3]. After AhR binds to its ligand, the
above-mentioned complex disintegrates, ligand-bound
AhR moves to the nucleus and dimerizes with Arnt (Ah
receptor nuclear translocator). The AhR/Arnt heterodimer then binds to xenobiotic responsive elements (XREs)
in the CYP1A1/2 gene enhancer, which causes initiation
of CYP1A1/2 transcription [2].
Over the past two decades it has been demonstrated
repeatedly that not only does AhR function as a receptor
for xenobiotics, but also plays an important role in several physiological processes, such as immune response,
female reproductive functions, cell cycle progression and
others [4,5].
AhR and Arnt are both phosphoproteins, phosphorylated on threonine residues [6]. Human Arnt is phosphorylated on threonine, serine and tyrosine residues [7].
Furthermore, kinases are able to regulate the AhR signal
transduction pathway via phosphorylation of CYPs. Posttranslational modifications of CYP2B4, CYP2B1/2 and
CYP2E proteins by protein kinase A have been described
[8,9]. In spite of extensive studies of the AhR-dependent
signal transduction pathway, the role of PTKs in the
mechanism of CYP1A expression is not yet clear.
Kinase activation is a major process, which provides
the transmission of environmental information into cells
or regulates intracellular signaling pathway activity. Protein-tyrosine kinases (PTKs) are enzymes that catalyze
the transfer of the γ-phosphate from ATP to the hydroxyl
group of tyrosine residues on protein substrates. PTKs
are the critical components of signal transduction pathways that control cell proliferation and differentiation. In
humans, tyrosine kinases have been demonstrated to play
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a significant role in the development of many diseases,
including diabetes and cancer [10]. Phosphorylation of
signal transduction molecules is a major activating event
that leads to dramatic changes in tumor growth. In tumor
cells, it is common that key PTKs are no longer adequately controlled, and excessive phosphorylation sustains signal transduction pathways in an activated state
[11]. The therapeutic strategy used in this case consists in
blocking PTK using PTK inhibitors. New treatment regimens are permanently being elaborated all over the
world using different types of PTK inhibitors.
The aims of the present study were to explore possible
effects of the nonspecific competitive PTK inhibitor genistein and the Src PTK and Hsp90 inhibitors herbimycin
A and geldanamycin on CYP1A in the rat liver in vivo.

2. METHODS
2.1. Reagents
Acrylamide, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, NADPH, bovine serum albumin and SIGMA FAST™ 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/Nitro blue tetrazolium
tablets, 3,3’-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride tablets
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA); N,N’-Methylenebisacrylamide, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), HEPES and TEMED from Serva (Germany); 2-Mercaptoethanol from Ferak Berlin (Germany); MgCl2 from
Janssen Chimica (Belgium); ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA) from Merck (Germany); RNAsecure Reagent from Ambion, Inc. (USA); 7-ethoxyresorufin, 7methoxyresorufin, M-MuLV reverse transcriptase, RNasin® and RQ1 DNase from Promega (USA); DNA molecular weight markers from Sibenzyme (Russia); Taq
polymerase, dNTP and dithiothreitol (DTT) from Medigen (Russia); the VektoRNK-ekstraktsiya RNA isolation
kit from Vector-Best (Russia); oligonucleotides for analysis of СYP1A1, CYP1A2, β-actin and random hexanucleotide primers from BIOSSET (Russia) and Medigen (Russia); genistein, herbimycin A and geldanamycin
from A.G. Scientific Inc. (USA). All other chemicals
were obtained from other commercial sources and were
analytical grade.

2.2. Animals
Male Wistar rats weighing 150 - 200 g from the stock
maintained at the Animal Facility of the Institute of Cytology and Genetics, SB RAS, (Novosibirsk, Russia)
were used. The animals were housed in plastic cages
under standard conditions (12:12 h light/dark regimen;
food and water available ad libitum). All experimental
procedures were approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Institute of Molecular Biology and Biophysics,
SB RAMS (Novosibirsk, Russia). The rats were subseCopyright © 2012 SciRes.
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quently anesthetized with ethyl ester and sacrificed by
decapitation.

2.3. Exposure to Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitors
The experimental rats were injected (intraperitoneally)
with genistein (5 mg/kg body weight) in DMSO, herbimycin A (33 µg/kg body weight) in DMSO, or geldanamycin
(50 µg/kg body weight) in DMSO once a day for 5 days
(the most effective dose determined in preliminary experiments). The animals in the control group received
DMSO intraperitoneally once a day for 5 days.

2.4. Preparation of Rat Liver Microsomes
Rat liver microsomes were prepared by differential ultracentrifugation [12]. The livers were perfused with cold
buffer 1.15% KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), removed
and homogenized in the same buffer. Liver homogenates
were centrifuged for 20 min at 10,000 g, and the resulting
supernatants were centrifuged for 60 min at 105,000 g.
The final pellets were resuspended in 0.1 M KH2PO4
buffer (pH 7.4) containing 20% glycerol. Protein concentrations were measured using the Lowry method [13]
with bovine serum albumin as a standard.

2.5. Enzyme Assays
The selective activities of the CYP1A isoforms 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (CYP1A1) and 7-methoxyresorufin-O-demethylase (CYP1A2) were measured using
the spectrofluorometric method described by Burke and
colleagues [12].

2.6. RNA Isolation
Total RNA was isolated using a VektoRN K-ekstraktsiya RNA isolation kit as per the manufacturer’s protocol. The RNA pellets were dissolved in 1 mМ sodium
citrate buffer, pH 6.5, containing 1× RNA secure reagent.
RNA concentration was determined by UV spectrophotometry, and its integrity was verified by agarose gel electrophoresis with ethidium bromide staining. The RNA
extracts were treated with RNase-free DNase to remove
contaminating DNA. The reaction mixture contained 5 µg
of total RNA, 1 unit of RQ1 RNase-Free DNase, 1x reaction buffer and 20 units of RNasin® in a 20 µL reaction
volume.

2.7. Reverse Transcription
The mixture contained 400 - 800 ng of total RNA, reaction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 75 mМ KCl, 3 mМ
MgCl2 and 10 mМ DTT), 1 mМ dNTPs, 200 units of
M-MuLV reverse transcriptase, 4 μg of random hexamer
primers, 25 units of RNasin® in a 25 μl reaction volume.
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The samples were incubated for 120 minutes at 37˚C.

2.8. Multiplex Polymerase Chain Reaction
We used the following PCR primers: for CYP1A1,
forward 5’-CTGGTTCTGGATACCCAGCTG-3’ and reverse 5’-CCTAGGGTTGGTTACCAGG-3’, amplicon size
331 bp [14]; for CYP1A2, forward
5’-GCAGGTCAACCATGATGAGAA-3’ and reverse
5’-CGGCCGATGTCTCGGCCATCT-3’, amplicon size
334 bp [15]; for β-actin, forward
5’-CGTTGACATCCGTAAAGACCTCTA-3’ and reverse
5’-TAAAACGCAGCTCAGTAACAGTCCG-3’, amplicon
size 290 bp [16]. β-actin was used as an internal control
(housekeeping gene). PCR was carried out in a total
volume of 20 μl in 1 × PCR buffer (150 mM Tris HCl pH
8.3, 50 mM KCl), 0.25 mM dNTP, 1 μM of the primers
(0.25 μM each of the target gene primers and 0.25 μM
each of the housekeeping gene primers), 2 units of
Taq-polymerase, 2 μL of cDNA and 3.5 mM MgCl2. The
PCR program started with an initial denaturation at 95˚C
for 3 min followed by 30 or 26 cy- cles of amplification
(94˚C for 15 s, 60˚C for 15 s and 72˚C for 15 s) and a
final extension at 72˚C for 4 min. The optimum number
of cycles was 30 for CYP1A1 with β-actin and 26 for
CYP1A2 with β-actin. Each sample was amplified twice.
PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in a 2%
agarose gel in 1x TBE buffer and stained with ethidium
bromide PCR bands were visualized using UV light,
photographed using a DNA Analyzer video system (Lytech, Russia) and semiquantitated using ImageJ [URL:
http://rsb web.nih. gov/ij/ download. html]. The final
results were calculated by normalI zing the CYP1A1 and
CYP1A2 levels to the β-actin level.

2.9. SDS-PAGE Electrophoresis and
Immunoblot Analysis. SDS-PAGE
Electrophoresis and Immunoblot
Analysis
Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was carried out according to the
Laemmli method [17]. For protein identification, 80 µg
of microsomal proteins were loaded onto each lane of a
10% acrylamide gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose
membrane using Fastblot B34 (Biometra, Germany) as
per the manufacturer’s protocol. The proteins were then
visualized by staining with Ponceau Red. The membrane
was blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in 1× TBS buffer
(20mM tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150mM NaCl) containing
0.05% Tween 20 overnight at +4˚C and incubated for 1 h
at 37˚C on a shaker. The membrane was washed three
times with 0.05% Tween/TBS and then incubated with
antibodies against rat CYP1A1 and CYP1A2 [18] for 1.5
h at room temperature. After that, the membrane was
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

washed three times with 0.05% Tween/TBS and incubated with a secondary antibody for 1 h. The proteins
under study were visualized using SIGMA FAST™ 5Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/Nitro blue tetrazolium tablets (Sigma-Aldrich, USA).

2.10. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the STATISTICA software package (StatSoft, Inc., USA). All data
were analyzed using Student’s t-test and the results confirmed using the Mann-Whitney rank sum test.

3. RESULTS
CYP1A1 activity in the liver of the control rats was
normalized to a value of 100. CYP1A1 activity was increased 1.5-fold by genistein, 1.8-fold by herbimycin A
and 1.7-fold by geldanamycin (Figure 1(a)).
The CYP1A1 mRNA level, too, was increased by these
three PTK inhibitors (Figure 1(b)), that induced by herbimycin A (2-fold) being somewhat higher than that induced by geldanamycin (1.4-fold). The increase in the
CYP1A1 mRNA level following treatment with genistein
did not reach significance, but a trend was clear.
In contrast, none of the PTK inhibitors induced CYP1A2
activity or increased the CYP1A2 mRNA level (Figure 2).
Western blot analysis was used to determine whether
PTK inhibitors are capable of affecting the CYP1A1/2
protein level. As can be seen from Figure 3, treatment
with any of the PTK inhibitors resulted in a clear-cut
induction of CYP1A1 and CYP1A2 apoproteins (admittedly, the magnitudes of induction were different). The
CYP1A1 protein level was increased 3.5-fold by genistein, 3.5-fold by herbimycin treatment and 5.5-fold by
geldanamycin. The CYP1A2 protein level was increased, too, but to a lesser degree: 1.5-fold by genistein,
2.5-fold by herbimycin treatment and 5.5-fold by geldanamycin.

4. DISCUSSION
A schematic view of CYP1A activation molecular mechanism and the probable points of interaction with protein kinases is shown in Figure 4.
The phenomenon of CYP1A induction by “non-classic” compounds has led to extensive studies; however, the
mechanisms of “non-classic” CYP1A activation remain to
be explained. Some studies have demonstrated that genistein, herbimycin A and geldanamycin affect CYP1A1
activity, the СYP1А1 mRNA level and the CYP1A1 protein level in vitro following exposure to PAH-like compounds [19-27]; however, there is almost no information
about whether and how these PTK inhibitors affect
CYP1A1 in vivo following exposure to non-PAH-like
OPEN ACCESS
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Figure 1. Effects of PTK inhibitors on (a) CYP1A1 activity and (b) the CYP1A1 mRNA level. Values are presented as
mean ± SEM (n = 3). Significant differences from the control group are marked with *(p < 0.05).

(a)

(b)

Figure 2. Effects of PTK inhibitors on (a) CYP1A2 activity and (b) the CYP1A2 mRNA level. Values are
presented as mean ± SEM (n = 3).

Figure 3. Western blot analysis of CYP1A1 and CYP1A2 proteins in the rat liver microsomes. The microsomal protein samples were applied to 10% SDS-PAGE, transblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane and incubated with mouse anti-rat
CYP1A1/A2 monoclonal antibody [9]. Each experiment was
repeated three times. 80 µg of protein were loaded onto each
lane. Legend: lane 1—control group; lane 2—animals treated
with genistein; lane 3—animals treated with herbimycin A; lane
4—animals treated with geldanamycin; lane 5—animals treated
with benz(α)pyrene (dissolved in vegetable oil) at the dose of 5
mg/kg body weight/day for 4 days (positive control).

Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

We have now explored the involvement of PTKs in
“non-classic” CYP1A activation when the PTK inhibitors were administered to rats in vivo.
According to literature, when classic AhR ligands are
used, herbimycin A and geldanamycin inhibit in vitro
CYP1A1 activity [19,20], and reduce the CYP1A1
mRNA [21,22], and protein levels [20,23]. Studies of the
effects of genistein on CYP1A1 have produced conflicting results. For example, it has been reported that, when
classic AhR ligands are used, genistein increases [24],
decreases [25] and does nothing [20] to CYP1A1 activity;
similarly, some studies have shown that this drug increases [26], decreases [27] and does not change [20] the
CYP1A1 mRNA level, and that it increases [26] and
does nothing [20] on the CYP1A1 protein level in vitro.
There is a single in vivo study reporting a decrease in
CYP1A1 activity, CYP1A1 mRNA level and CYP1A1
protein level by genistein in the rat liver following treatment with 7.12-dimerhyl benzanthracene [28].
Based on these data, we hypothesized that, because the
PTK inhibitors reduce CYP1A expression, PTKs may be
involved in positive regulation of CYP1A. Our experimental data did not support this hypothesis. The differences between the literature data and our experimental
OPEN ACCESS
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Figure 4. The scheme of the AhR-dependent signal transduction. Before ligand binding AhR locates in
cytoplasm in complex with other proteins (Hsp90, XAP2, p23, c-Src). Ligand binding leads to translocation of AhR to nuclei where it forms a dimer with Arnt. AhR/Arnt dimer binds enhancer of target gene
which results in theirs expression. PTKs may participate in the modulation of CYP1A expression by
phosphorylating/dephosphorylating AhR or some components of the AhR-dependent signal transduction
pathway. —Ligand;
—inactive AhR in complex with its protein partners; —activated AhR;
—Arnt; —phosphorylated protein; —protein-tyrosine kinase; XRE—xenobiotic responsive element, AhR—aryl hydrocarbon receptor; Arnt—Ah receptor nuclear translocator.

results could perhaps be explained by the differences in
the experimental conditions: in vivo using intact animals
versus in vitro using cell cultures exposed to PAH-like
compounds. Other explanations of discrepancies are possible: for example, it is known that genistein has a phytoestrogen function [28] and the estrogen receptor in turn
has cross-talk with AhR [29]. But herbimycin A and
geldanamycin are not phytoestrogens but affect CYP1A1
more strongly that genistein. It is possible that estrogen
activity of genistein is antagonistic to AhR activation.
Such a speculation put forward Rowlands et al. [28] in
whose paper described that genistein negatively regulates
CYP1A1 in vivo. Another point is the following. It is
known that some substances, for example, tocopherol
[30], menadione [31] can cause a weak CYP1A1 induction but in combined with a “classic”, strong CYP1A1
inducer causes a decrease of CYP1A1 expression compared to induction caused by strong CYP1A1 inducer
only [32] (and data by Sidorova et al., unpublished). The
mechanism of these phenomena now is not fully clear.
Given that the literature data about effects of tyrosine kinase inhibitors on CYP1A1 induction are described exactly the combined actions we can assume a similar situation in this case. More detail interpretation of data including discrepancies with the literature data needs future investigations.
Thus, our data demonstrate that none of the PTK inhibitors reduced CYP1A activity, the CYP1A mRNA level or the CYP1A protein level. Therefore, the PTKs do
not increase CYP1A expression in the rat liver.
The respective effects of the PTK inhibitors used on
CYP1A1 and CYP1A2 were different. All increased CYP1A1 activity and the CYP1A1 protein level, herbimycin
A and geldanamycin increased the CYP1A1 mRNA level.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

CYP1A2 activity and the CYP1A2 mRNA level remained unaffected on all occasions, the CYP1A2 protein
level was increased, but not so much as the CYP1A1 protein level.
We therefore propose that PTKs reduce CYP1A1 expression. It is also possible that PTKs phosphorylate AhR
or some components of the AhR-dependent signaling pathway, which results in the negative regulation of CYP1A1
expression.
The only known way of CYP1A1 activation is transcriptional activation through the AhR-dependent signal
transduction pathway [33]. CYP1A2 activation can occur
both at the transcriptional level through the AhR-dependent or AhR-independent signal transduction pathway
[34] and at the post-transcriptional level [35]. The difference between CYP1A1 and CYP1A2 in their response
to PTK inhibitors could perhaps be attributed to the difference in their mechanisms of activating gene expression.
Thus, we conclude that PTK inhibitors genistein, herbimycin A and geldanamycin do not account for the ne
gative regulation of CYP1A but act as positive regulators.
We assume that PTKs may act as negative regulators of
CYP1A1 by phosphorylating/dephosphorylating AhR or
some components of the AhR-dependent signal transduction pathway.
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